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Raya Dunayevokaya
!!14b Ward

Dotro1t, Mich. 48?.28
Dear Raye.:

My commentary should be in your hand~ by now. As for the
"Owl ot Minerva" I trust, incorrigible: optimiiSt that I am, that it

doesn't noceesarily have to wait fur dusk to fly.
,,

PHILOSOPHY AND REVOLUTION as i t now standa will, 'w1th the
footnotes following the text and with an index,. ·come to_ more than 400
·:bo'ok.:..pa8ea'".--Thia·_··me·anS-th·a.t · ·wa wOuld have to price the hardcover .l!di ....
tio11;··:lf we ware to do it;'.cat &10.00 or 'more, &!1d the Delta paperback .
'' '· edit:io11 ''at abo'~,!:.$}.• 95··- Th1s woulclseriously circumacr1be our pro~
'Gpeo'tive audience.
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I have two suggestions as to how to shorten the -manuScript
Md I. offer .them knowing that. I riak loud shrieks of anguioh from you.
First, there ia the Appendix, the translation of Gruhdriase. It ia not'
oshy_ a_ classic_al_illuatration that economics is "the dismal sciencat"
'1' but in light o! the fact tllat there are two editions ot:[t'J the one
translated bY Jack Coher,,. which· you mention in the text -Wid in the bibliography, but there is also the hardcover and papel~back edition of
(\David McLellan's translation, published b;r Harper and Row here in New York.
\ ~eco.nd, there is the •Joan,Pau.l Sal"tre cllapter, whicll can ver;r._comfortably
\. ll.~ c'ropped' witllout perceptibly affecting the organicity ot'"the book';;--- (J
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If we deleted both the Grundrisse aod the Sartre aactions.

we'd save about bO book-pages. I stron~ly urge that you gj.ve my suggestions careful considor~tion because to publish the bo~k as is would

l~_ov_~~ely

handi_cap its sales.::'::-~·! po~e-~~-~i11t~ an~, conaC!9l'ently, ita viability. Don't think that I'za unaWare or-how pal.nfuJ. th1s ~rger-:rJ would
be to you, but I aiucerely believe that the ope1•ation would pronfiae the

patiunt longer life.

with me.

I hope you will survive the· shock and will concur
Yours,

~t\.
Richard Huett
Editor-in-Chief

Laurel EditionG-Delta Books
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